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Proposed Plan Amendment and Assodated EAWONSJ for the Escalante Management
}1'r~mcwork l'lan

Jn regards to the subject action, the Utah Division of Wildlife Resources has the following
cnnun~nts.

We support the BLM's Allemative B - Proposed Action, to reallocate relinquished grazing
pcnuits to uses other than livt!:stock grazing, io redistribute other Animal Unit Months (AUMs),
and to change the season of use on the Big Bowns Bench allotment. We recommend the
Escabnte Management Framework Plari be urnended to incorporate the proposed alternative.

or

The areus proposed for reallocation AlJ11.1s ate located in the Grand Staircase-Escalante
Nnlimiul Monument (GSl-'NM). "lbcrc arc important wildlife values in the area that would be
c11hnnccd by the pmposed changes in livestock grazing. Riparian vegetation and understory
cover along the Escalantc~ivL-r and sevetiilmoutarics woulifoe prolcctooancrimptovea:-- ·-----·--------·---·-Riparian hahitats are highly valued for wildlife, even more so in arid regions such as the
GSRNM. The greatest diversity and abundance ofs~cc.ics arc found in'riparian zones. Healthy
a11d ahumfanl strcamsido and floodplain vegetation benefits fisheries and water quality by
providing cover and food rcsout1lcs, regulating water temperature. filtering and trapping
sediments anti nutrients, Md increasing water storage for release over longer periods. The
Endangered Southwestern willow flycatcher, an obligale riparian species, occurs along this
scctio1l of the Escalante River, along with many other birc.l and mammal species. Two Utah
sensitive fish species, the f1anncl111outh sucker and bluchead sucker, as well as other native Jlshes
are lbund in 1he Escalante River.
Morcowr, upl~nd grasses, forbs, imd vegetative cover would increase and provide additional
forage mid cover for mule deer, desert bighorn sheep, rabbits, an~ other small mammal~, which
arc in turn prey spi:cies for predators such as mountain lions, bobcats, coyotes, foxes, am! raptors.
In acJ<.liLion to bencfilting wildlife, increasing wgetativc cover can improve watershed quality,
reduce $Oil erosion, allow better infiltration of precipitution into the soil, and enhance
recreational and aesthetics vnlu~.
!3olh Alternatives A and l3 would evaluate all mngc improvements and livestock management
facilities for histmic or interpretive values and remove t11ose hoving no value. The UDWR
recommends that developed live~tock watering facilities be thon\ughly evaluated to determine
both the benefits they provide for wildlife and the impacts that wonlc.l occur if they wcrn
removed. Many animals may be dependent an ist)lated watering facilities for their existence, and
removing them could aller lhe local community composition and distribution ofwildlifo.
Tlmnk you for the opportunity to review this proposed action nnd provide comment. Jfyou have
any qncstio11s please call Stan Beckstrom, Ilabitat Biologist, at our Cedar city Office (435) 8656100.
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